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Lockners E njoy V acation-In
California and Hawaii '
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Loekner
returned Thuraday from a months
vacation that included a week tn
Hawaii, attendance at the Amer
ican Academy of General Practice
sessions in San Francisco, CaL
and a visit with the Dick Fortnaa and Mr. and Mr*. Eugene
Dander, cousins of Mrs. Loekner.
They choae to travel by a va
riety of means, going out on the
Super Chief train to Loe Angeles,
by plane from San Francisco to
Honolulu, returning on the “Matsonia” ship, traveling by plane to
Las Vegas and home by train.
The flight to Honolulu by night
was a beautiful trip, marred only
by the warning they were going
to have to make an instrument
landing (a practically unheard of
thing for that locality) but vis
ibility improved at the laat min
ute and they arrived in the rain.
The plane flew over Molokai,
where the ancient leper colony,
founded by Father Demlen, Is
located. Incidentally. Dr. Loekner
remarked that leprosy, one of the
oldest known afflictions of man,
is today a vanishing disease, due
to new discoveries in medicine.
The landing was uneventful.
They were given the customary
greeting by hula girls with the
lets.
The Lockners enjoyed 7 days
filled with activities of tours,
sightseeing, sports, sampling ex
otic foods and taking pictures.
The Doctor said they tried every
thing but riding a turf board.
They even went out in an outrig
ger canoe for surf riding. The F.
L. Livingstons were with them on
that venture.
The Chatsworth couple tried
all the native foods and would
even have sampled octopus had
It been In season. They ate man
goes, papaya, guavas, pineapple,
and pot made from taro root. Pol
reaemblels wallpaper paste and is
of one finger or two finger con
sistency, tl»e thick type is eaten
with one finger and the soupler
type requires two fingers. Mrs.
Loekner said the papaya, a melon
like fruit, was rather flat in taste,
but the pineapple from the Dole
stand was the sweetest they ever
tasted.
h is t o r ic a l

srsrs

The Doctor was especially In
terested in historical events. They
visited Pearl Harbor and saw the
memorial to the men w ho lost
their lives on the battleship Ari
zona. The Arizona, though lying
on the bottom of tbs harbor, with

More doctors arrived to assist the
original three and relieve the
tense situation.
The Lockners saw the radar
screen which gave the first warn
ing of the arrival of Japanese
but unfortuaatMP the
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They saw the effect* * a
tidal wave at Oahu,
ings had been wrnrlred or dam
aged by a 86 foot wave from the
ocean.
TOVBWr ATIBAOnOirS
As moat tourists do, they at
tended a luau.
This is a cere
mony of roasting a whole pig in
an knu or outdoor oven. There »
a ritual attached to it Originally
It was a religious ceremony, with
a prayer to the ancient gods. The
ears and tall of the pig were
wrapped in a ti-leaf as an offer
ing to the gods. Other foods were
served at the luau. One of the
unusual items on the menu, and
one they enjoyed, was marinated
raw salmon.
The hula dance was an ever
present part of the entertain
ment. Tourists were told repeat
edly that the original hula was a
religious dance and one of dig
nity. The Kodak company put on
a show Illustrating old dances
such ss the Queen’s hula, the sac
red hula and other formal dances
In which the dancers wore shoes.
There axe different types of hulas,
State Commander A1 Keller of
including the comic and Tahitian the American Legion, Depart
hula, with which we are more ment of Illinois, will be guest
familiar.
speaker at c Joint meeting of the

Mrs. Loekner had expressed a
desire to taste a fresh cocoa nut.
Their guide promised he would
get her one and did so by climb
ing a tree and picking several for
his guests.
The Lockners visited a number
of churches including the Mor
mon temple, the Buddhist temple
with its beautiful gold lotus flowera, and the ‘‘Painted Church.”
where pictures had been done by
an artist with commercial bam
paint. '
The last Saturday in the month
the Mormon congregation carries
on the traditional fishing .party.
Everyone dons his oldest clothes
anil goes fishing. Participants
wade Into the ocean and help pull
In the nets. Then everyone Is
served fried fish and poi, perhaps
their idea of a church potluck
supper.
This reporter asked the Doctor
what Impressed him the moat. He
said It was the friendliness and

Auxiliary and Legion next Wed
nesday night. May 13th, in the lo
cal Legion Hall. This will be the
first time a Department Com
mander has ever visited the local
Legion Post.
Keller served as a gunner in
the 15th Air Force in Italy dur
ing World War H.
His plane
was shot down over hostile terri
tory where he was held as a pris
oner of war for four months.
Bom In Peoria, Illinois, A1 now
lives in Kankakee, is married and
has two children. He is a mem
ber of Legion Post 85 of that city,
has served as Post Commander,
Vice Commander, and was chair
man of the Board of Directors.
Al ha* also served as Com
mander and Vice Commander of
the 18th District and 4th Divi
sion in ihe Department of lb
Unois.
Child Welfare, Rehabilitation
and Veterans’ affairs nterest
these people o f Commander Krifer very much:, he

*
d origin. They rail has their problems at heart and
is still a commissioned vessel, and everyone ‘‘relative" and seem to Is continually fighting for them.
each day the flag is raised and enjoy doing things for people. It Is hoped lo have a large crowd

only Its super-structures visible,
lowered
When the Japanese
struck that fateful day. Dec. 7.
1041, only three doctors were
available at the medical station
io care for the wounded. To add
to the anxiety a 500 pound bomb
landed in the doorway, ticking off
the seconds from here to eternity.
Fortunately It didn't go off and
was later rendered harmless.

They still used old methods and
tiring was slow and easy. He ad
vised anyone who wanted to sec
Hawaii as It is, to do so quickly,
because it will soon be commer
cialized. just as Honolulu has al
ready been commercialized.
Mr. and Mrs. Livingston re
turned to the U. S. on the same
boat with the Lockners.

Woman’s Club
Plans Dinner

Mrs. Edward
Schulz Dies
In Springfield

The Woman’s Club will meet at
8:80 pm. Wednesday. May 18, in
the dining room of the Methodist
Church for Its annual dinner and
closing meeting of the year.
The committee making the ar
rangements is Mrs. A. B. Collins,
Mrs. F. L. Livingston, Miss Helen
Blaine and Mrs. Duncan Ham
ilton.
A one-act play, "Among Us
Girls." will be presented by Mrs.
Roy BachtoM, Mrs. Kenneth
Hummel. Mrs. Walter Lae. Mrs.
Clyde Hornickel and Mrs. Eugene
Gillett.
Special music will be presented
by Mrs. James Haberkorn, Mrs.
John Friedman and Mias Faye
Shafer.

Mrs. Edward J. Schulz, 62, died
at 6 a m Monday, April 27, at her
home, 1080 North Ninth Street,
Springfield.
* She was born in Petersburg.
Oct. 8, 1808, and had lived in
Springfield for about 80 years.
For the past several yean, she
had been employed as a recep
tionist in the office William E.
Forney, MLD.
Mrs. Schulz was a member of
Sts. Peter and Paul Church at
Springfield, and the Springfield
Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution.
Her funeral was Wednesday,
April 18 at 9:80 a., in the church
of which she was a member and
burial was In Calvary cemetery,
Springfield.
Among those attending the
services werr Mrs. Josephine
Schulz, Philip Schulz, Margaret
Wafer, Mb. and Mrs. Karl Weller.
Ann Writer, of Chatxworth and
Allfe Waller of Ashkum.

Shower Held for
Theresa Lawless
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Sophia M. Schott
Dies A pril 29 In
Ci

Mother’s Club
Hears Speaker;
Elects Officers

Mrs, Sophia M. Schott, 62, of
rural Pontiac, died Wednesday,
April 29. at Cole Hospital in
Champaign. She had been in fail
ing health for two years and ser
iously ill ten weeks.
She was born Nov. 27, 1906,
near Chatsworth, a daughter of
Frederick and Marie Kwnrath
Brown. She attended the county
schools and then lived in Sunfield,
Midi., for five years before going
to Pontiac in 1924. On May 9,
1927, she was married to Glenn
Schott, (who survives.
A son, Weldon, of rural Pon
tiac: two sisters, Mrs. Edna Bamann of Pontiac, Mrs. Carrie Mill
er of Cullotn; arid a brother, Les
ter Brown of Columbia City, Ind.,
also survive.
--PLAINLEALCR PHOTO
Preceding her in death were her
parents and a brother.
FUneral services were conduct
ed by the Rev. A. B. Morrow at
the Raleigh 3. Harris Funeral
M rs. Fan n ie Ellingw ood, who
Home, Pontiac, Saturday after w ill sta rt her 73rd year of read
noon. Burial was in Memorial ing the P laind ealer on Sept. 15,
Park cemetery.
is believed to be the oldest reader

Donald Deany was the guest
speaker at the meeting of Sts.
Peter and Paul Mothers’ Club in
the K. of C. Hall Tuesday night.
Mr. Deany told of the work
which he had done while on the
staff of St. Charles Boys’ Home
in Milwaukee, W ii. The 60 boys
at the home, ranging in age from
12-17, were committed by chil
dren's court. “Tile home,” he
said, “is designed to help delin
quents find the way back to so
ciety.”
H ie speaker was introduced by
Mrs. Emmett Cauanagh, chair
man of the committee for the
evening.
During the business meeting,
officers for the ensuing year were
elected. Mrt. Joseph W ittier Was
named president; Mrs. FYancis
Schade, vice president, and Mrs.
Anton Weller, secretary-treasur
er. These officers will be installed
at the June meeting.
O ther business included a re
port on the trip to Springfield for
studenis in the 7th and 8th grade.
M rs. Clarence Kurtenbach is

John Steinm an, 26, of M elvin
was k ille d aRput s ix o’clock Mon
day evening whfn the tracto r he
was driving w as stru ck by a sta 
tion wagon.
He was reportedly driving the
tracto r from a Held onto a b lack
top roa'd east of M elvin when the
accident occurred.
funeral services w ill be at 2
p.m. today (T h u rsd ay) at S t. P e t
er’s Lu th e ran Church, M elvin,
with the R ev. Ronald K ru g e r of
ficiatin g . B u ria l w ill be in M elvin
cem etery.
S u rvivin g are his w ife, the fo r
m er M arilyn Leenerm an; a daugh
te r Debbie and a son Stephan,
both a t home; a siste r, B e tty, the
(wife of Ja y H um m el. 51S E a st
Chestnut street, Bloom ington: and
his step-m other, M rs. R uth S tein 
man of M elvin.

MotheMMughter
Tea a t R iver Church

The M other-Daughter tea was
held Sunday afternoon at the
C h arlo tte
Evan g elical
U.
B.
Church. A program was arranged
by the ladies. M rs. Verna Bnuerle
played the piano prelude. The
theme fo r the day was “ M other.”
M rs. Eve lyn O rllepp presided
os toast m is trass. M rs. P h y llis
Bunting gave the “welcome” and
M rs. H ild a Thom dyke, the “ re
sponse.” M iss K a th y O rtlepp sang
a solo. A group of sm all g irls gave
a recitation and spelled out the
word “ m -o-t-h-e-r." The scrip ture
and p rayer w ere given by M rs.
L illia n P rice .
M i's. M arlene Flessn er gave a
solo num ber and M rs. Ferae Voss
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Collins at presented a reading. There was
tended Honors Day at the Uni a recognition service w ith g ifts
for the oldest m other and hon
versity of Illinois Friday after
ored guests.

on hand to hear his views Mem
bers of both groups are urged to
attend and hear the address.
Other out-of-town dignitaries are
expected to attend.
A lunch will be served by the
Auxiliary after the meeting. The
meeting will start at 8:30 DST.
Alberta Foster, district direc
tor of the Auxiliary, will also be
a guest of honor at the meeting.

Collins’ Attend
Honors Day At
The U. of I.

noon. Their son, James, a fresh
man at the University, was
among those honored. In order
to be eligible for honors, a stu
dent has to be in the upper 3 'U
of his Class.
The program was held In the

Dr. Raudabaugh will vaccinate
all dogs on Tuesday, May 12, at
fir e House in Chatsworth
from 6 to 8 PJ*.
ALL DOOB NOT VACCINAT
ED WILL BE CAUGHT AND
DESTROYED.
The town noara nas raoetvea
tome criticism becaasO of stray
dags running loose In town.
Therefore, dog owners a n asked
to keep their dogs tied or other
wise confined.
—Town Board
PIONEER CUSTOMERS
Your seed corn is at Larry
LsRocheDe’s. Have extni com
tf
-P httl Gtnett.

fore the Chatsw orth W reck, in
August 1887. H e had intended to
locate in Cullom ; but, a fte r m ak
ing so m any friends here w h ile
caring fo r those who were injured
in the w reck, decided to open an
office in Chatsw orth. F o r a lim e
he also went to Cullom on cer
tain days.
M rs. Ellingw ood and th eir older
daughter. L u lu , joined the Doctor
in Chatsw orth the follow ing Oc
tober. The Doctor was already a
P laind ealer
subscriber,
having
started taking the paper in Sep
tember.
W ith the exception of the first
few months in Chatsw orth, M rs.
Ellingw ohd lia s lived on the cor
ner of T h ird and Ash streets.
W hile the present house w as be
ing erected, she and her fam ily
had th e ir home in a sm all cottage
ju st to the south.
The entire sta ff is indeed pleas
ed to know of the interest w hich
she m aintains in the P laindealer,
reading every issue. Despite the
fact that M rs. Ellingw ood w ilt be
97 on Aug. 29, she reads her pa
per fo r short periods w ithout ‘ he
aid of glasses: although she does
w ear glasses to see at a distance.
She is able to be up and around,
but does at tim es use a wheel
ch air.
A tru ly gracious lady, she is
a le rt and interested in many
things.

CHS G raduate
To R eceive S ch olastic
R ecognition

M arietta H enrichs is among
the 92 Illin o is State N orm al U n i
versity students who w ill receive
scholastic recognition at a spe
cial assem bly in Capen auditor
ium next Wednesday morning.
The studenis being honored rep
resent the 3% of the undergrad
uate student body having the
highest honor point averages.
Mis3 H enrichs, a freshm an at
the u n iversity, is a daughter of
M iss B e tty Ann Ashm an and M r. and M rs. B u rn e ll H enrichs.
Loren G ille tt w ill be m arried
Sunday, June 14, according to an
announcement made by her p ar IRWINS ATTEND MOTHER’S
ents, M r. pnd M rs. R ichard A sh DAY SERVICE AT I8NU
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Irwin
Th e wedding is to take place a t
visited their daughter, Kay, stu
two o’clock in the afternoon in
dent at ISNU, Sunday. They had
S t. P a u l’s Evan g elical Lutheran
dinner with her and then attend
Church.

To Be Married
In June

auditorium.
Honors awarded
were class honors, college honors,
and university, honors.
James
received class honors. The candates were named, asked to
stand, and their parents were
asked to stand also.
Prof. Robert Bingham, Dean of
Library Administration, gave an
adress on "The Age of the Egg- Peggy Postlewaite
head." Following the program
the visitors assembled at the pa Elected to
rade ground to watch the march District MYF
ing of the array, navy and air
Sunday afternoon Peggy Postle
force men. James marched with
waite
was elected and installed
the army.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins thorough as secretary of the d istrict at a
district MYF rally in W atseka.
ly enjoyed the entire program.

Notice to A ll
Dog Owners,

The Fairbury Hospital Auxil
iary has announced May 9 as the
opening of its Attic Thrift Shop.
More articles are needed. Any
one wishing to donate item s may
leave them with Mrs. Hazel Finefield in Chatsworth or Mrs. P.
L. Kelly in Piper City.
In observance of Hospital Week
the Auxiliary will sponsor tours
on May 14 of the new wing, lab
oratory, new laundry, snack bar,
gift shop and library. There will
be a dedication of the solarium
furnishings at one o’clock.
Th dedication will be in honor
of Miss Rachel Olson, who served
many years as director of the
hospital in the early days when
it was located on Route 24. She
did her own scrubbing, in addi
tion to nursing and being cm call
24 hours a day.
Tours will be held from 1 to 6
for members and guests. There
will be an opportunity to m eet
the chairmen of various commit
tees and learn more about’ the
of the Plaind ealer.
She has told the sta ff that her chairm an of the com m ittee plan work of the Auxiliary. Refresh
husband, D r. C . V . ESlingjwood, ning the trip which w ill be on ments w ill be served in the snack
bar.
arrived in this area the day be June 2.

Is She Our
Oldest Reader?

John Steinman
Killed In TractorCar Crash

H ie speaker was Rev. Jay Lo 
gan from the First Presbyterian
church in Decatur.
Rev. John Dale also attended
the meeting.

Announces Hans

ed the Mother's Day service for
parents in the Capen Auditorium.
Rev. John A. Hawkins of the First
Universal 1st Church in Peoria was
the guest speaker.
Following the service, a recep
tion was held in the Student Un
ion building. Jerry Keck of Cul
lom was the organist.

JUDY PERKINS BREAKS ARM
Judy Perkins, nine year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elery
Perkins, tripped and fell at her
home Sunday, breaking her arm.

Refreshm ents were served by
M rs. Cavanagh, M rs. A lois Reising, M rs. Le ste r H ubiy, M rs. A l
bert Endres and Mi’s. John
Boyce.

Former Resident
Dies In Paxton
H enry J . Glabe, S3, died at 9
p.m. Thursday at Paxton Com
m unity H ospital follow ing an ill
ness of one week.
Fu n eral services were Sunday
afternoon a t the Ford-43aier fun
eral home, Paxton, w ith the R ev.
N. Felto n W lili tie o fficiatin g
B u ria l was in Glen cem etery.
He was born M arch 11, 1876,
at F a rm D ale, a son of Jo lin und
Elizab eth
Ruppel G labe. The
Glabe fa m ily resided in the Germ anville com m unity fo r a number
o f years.
On August 4, 1909, in New Con
cord, Ohio, he was m arried to
N ellie C ald w ell, who died on A pr.
22, 1948.
A t one tim e, he and his uncle,
Sebastian Glabe, owned the ele
vator at Chatsw orth. He also
server] as m anager of the F a rm 
ers E le va to r a t M elvin, was in
partnership w ith H en ry Arends
in a M elvin elevator, and operated
the elevator a t E llio tt.
Since 1934, M r. Glabe had re
sided in Paxton w here he was
custodian of the M ethodist Church
fo r 20 years.
Survivin g are' two daughters.
M rs. Iv a K ie s l and M rs. Lavard a
Lyon, both of P axto n ; two bro
thers, H arvey and Fre d , both of
C a lifo rn ia ; two sisters, M rs. C ath
erine Vaubel of W ashington and
M rs. Em m a W arner of S t. P e t
ersburg, F la .; and two grand
daughters.

B eckers R eturn From
W inter V acation
W hile enroute home from * th e ir
vacation, M r. and M rs. J . C . B e ck
er, O narga, stopped at Kansas
C ity , Mo., (o v is it M rs. Em m a
Sherwood the form er ESmma Lu n z
a form er Chatssvorth g irl who fo r
years worked fo r Bushw ay and
Co.
Em m a and John are old school
m ates and had not seen each oth
er in 50 years. Needless to say
they had one big gabfest about
Chatsw orth and the rem aining
schoolmates s till there. Em m a
sends her regards to a ll her old
friends.
Th e B ecker’s trip totaled 9,576
m iles and included, F lo rid a , T e xa s
Old M exico, C a lifo rn ia and N eva
da. A t Reno they visited M r. and
M rs. Clayton and fam ily. M rs.
Clayton is the fo rm er Frie d a
K leh m who grew' to adulthopd ip

Chatsworth.
A t T ra c y , C a lif., they visited
M r. and M rs. Fred Klehm and
M rs. M atie L e tt, siste rs of M r.
B ecker. A t Castro V a lle y th«ty
visited C u rtis and E r ic B ecker,
th eir grandsons and th eir m other.
F in e w eather was encountered
throughout the trip . On A p ril 1st
they experienced an earthquake
a t Reno, N ev.

H igh School S tu d en t
Injured In Crash

Donald Lero y Gerties, a Chats
w orth high school freshm an, w as
adm itted to F a irb u ry H o sp ital
late W ednesday afternoon a fte r
being treated at the o ffice of D r.
Loekner fo r in ju rie s received In
an autom obile accident sh o rtly
a fte r 4 p.m.
H is in ju rie s Included face and
scalp laceratio ns w hich required
14 stitches.
Donald was a passenger in a
H ear T alk On
ca r driven by Keith Miller. H ie
S k in -D ivin g
other ca r involved in the collision,
Noble Pearson, Harry B irken - which was a t the intersection
beil and Millard Maxson attended w est of Forney's on Route „24,
was driven by Dale Bennett.
a joint meeting of the Ford Coun

ty American Legion and Auxiliary
in Melvin, Wednesday night.
Howard Hildebrand, who is cur
rently a member of the staff at
the U. of I., was a guest and told
of his hobby of scuba. He became
interested in skin-diving while on
a teaching assignment in Guam.
That particular area, he indicat
ed, was ideal for such sport be
cause of the constant temperature
of the water.
Mr. Hildebrand also showed a
number of colored pictures which
he had taken under water.

Mr8. Wm. Kramer
Dies In Streator

Mrs. William Kramer, 74, died
at 5:55 a.m. Wednesday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Reta
Kewley in Streator.
Flxneral services for Mrs. Kra
mer, the former Bertha Woods,
will be Saturday at 2 p.m. In St.
Paul’s church and interment will
be in Phillips cemetery, Streator.
Visitation (will be at the Winterrood funeral home in Streator,
beginning at 2 p.m. Friday.
DRIVE-IN TO OPEN
Surviving are 6 daughters, in
West Side Drive-In will open cluding Mrs. Kewley and Mr*.
for business Friday, May 8. Free Alice Haren of Cullom; 2 sons;
root beer from 12 to 6 p.m. that 29 grandchildren; and 9 great
day.
—John Kane.
grandchildren.
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FOR BOYS
...for Graduation
'lathing
SPORT COATS
Fancy w ool patterns in light
or dark diod es.
Shoes 13 Id 20
. $ 1 4 .9 5 to $19.95

WHITE SPORT
COATS
Rayon Linen
$9.95 and $11.95
Orion and W ool .. $16.95

SLACKS
Year-round flannel to blend
or contrast $5.95 to $9.95

SUITS
Complete selection of fab
rics and colors, sizes 13 to
20— $22.95 to $29.95

We Give $&H Green Stamps

Pontiac

W est Side Square

STORE CLOSED

T H U R SD A Y A FT E R N O O N
MAY, JUNE, JULY, AUGUST
STORE HOURS
Thursday

8 :3 0 Jo 12:00

Weekdays
Saturday

N EW 1959

G. E. Filter
Flow Washers
New Only
MODEL M M

W e Trade — G et the Best Deal — VWt Our Swcond
Floor Furniture and Appliance Department
FREE with the purchase o f G . E. Electric Dryer
v.
C O 7 4 V f l l l W 2 H & U OT (EASY CARS) SHEETS
V B l u e 2 PEQUOT (EAST CARE) CASES

High School for the lost two
yea n , has tendered his resign
ation to the board of education
In order to accept an o t t e r to be
FIFTY YEARS AGO
come coach to Cullom High
May 7, 19M
School In 1929-30. Mr. Roll is a
C. H. Bay*ton m et with a paln- graduate of Wesleyan University
I ful accident Monday at his home and formerly coached at Paxton.
; south of town. He was making
Miss Mary Gillen and John Rice
some repairs on his wiiufenill, and were united in matrimony at 6:30
in some way, his left hand was Wednesday morning. May 1, nt
caught in the mechanism of the t h e
Immaculate
Conception
mill, badly lacerating the hand, Church in Chicago. The couple
and mashing the middle finger. was attended by Miss Teresa Gil
He hurried to town and was tak len, sister of the bride, and Os
en to Chicago the sam e-after- car Gilliatt, brother-in-law ctf the
, noon by Dr. Ellingwood. H ie groom.
IChicago specialist expects to
The Illinois State Reformatory
1save the finger.
I
for Women, an institution to coot
i On Wednesday, April 28, Miss approximately 31,000,000, will be
Mary Drilling, daughter of Mr. constructed in Livingston county.
j and Mrs. Benj. Drilling, was mar The State of Illinois this morning
ried to John Ellinger, son of Mr. took title to what Is known as the
' and Mrs. Adam Ellinger of Cul- old Peter Hanson farm of 160
j lorn. The wedding occurred at acres in Section 1 of Nevada, the home of the bride's parents, Township, two miles west of
i near Cissna Park, and was sol- Dwight on State Highway 17, on
! emnized by the Rev. G. E. Alford, which the new institution will be
of the M. E. church. The bride erected. The state also has ah
wore a gown of blue silk and option on 162 acres of land be
■carried a shower bouquet of pink longing to the Jane O rr estate
: and w hite carnations.
adjoining on the west and ex
pects
to complete the purchase of
Peo ria’s new c ity bridge, which
has cost them nearly $200,000.00,, this land in a few days.
i lies a t the bottom of the Illin o is
riv e r, a total w reck. Th e acci
dent
happened la st Saturday
m orning about 6 o'clock. The low
er side of the firs t pier from the
draw had sunk two feet and the
stra in suddenly tw isted the spans
and tw o-thirds of the bridge sank
out of sight in less than a m in
ute. Peoria has had quite a tim e
getting the bridge completed, and
it was only opened fo r tra ffic
about three weeks ago.

N O W YO U CAN . . .
, ,

Adam Grosenbach, one of the
w ell known fan n ers of the town
of G erm anville, dropped dead
w hile w orking in the field on
Monday. He le ft the house to
trim some trees, and not retu rn 
ing when expected, some of the
' fam ily w ent to look fo r him , and
found him lyin g on a p ile of
brush, dead, heart disease uni doubledly being the cause of
death. He had not been w e ll for
some tim e and we understand had
made the statem ent th at this was
the m anner in w hich he would
die. He had been a resident of
this v icin ity fo r m any years and
was w ell known.

■£,

•
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W IT H T H IS N S W FERTILIZER D IS C O V E R Y -

Born in the Pontiac hospital,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bouhl. They now have iwo sons
and a daughter.

INFLATION

On Route

"In fla tio n is lik e strong d rin k
—nobody w ants to think about
the headaches u n til it is too la te ."
—Colchester Independent.

C o u n t th e s e b ig L IO N

E -2 a d v a n t a g o n

NEW LION E-2 won’t coke in the bag

under extreme storage conditional The 80%
harder prills won’t grind up, clog, cake or
bridge in your spreader even on hot sticky
days. LION E-2 always flows freely, always
gives you even fertiliser distribution.
Y eur sp r ea d er h o ld s 20% m ore
m aterial. . . each hopper load oovera 20%

more ground because new LION E-2 is
super dense. You'll make fewer refill stops
in ths field,save time and bag-handling labor.
N e w

P hone C hatsw orth

L IO N

LION E-2 is a high-analysis nitrogen fartS*
fixer containing quick-acting nitrogen to
get your oorn started fast and lung lading
nitrogen to feed it steadily throughout the
growing season. LION E-2 If guaranteed
33.5% nitrogen.
Onee you try new LION £-3, you’ll be
convinced. . . that LION E-2 is your bsM
ammonium nitrate buy. And, It iel Order
yours today.
E - 2 A l w a y s

S t o r e s

... A lw ays Pours ■ £ » _ , „ -

Shall Motor Oi)s, Farm G a s
and Diesel Fuel

Leroy Hornstein
tf

LION E-2 is Distributed by
SMITH DOUGLAS, INC., STREATOR

Driver

F ire alm ost e n tire ly destroyed
S t. Jam es H ospital at Pontiac
la st Sunday m orning. The fire
was caused by lightning, which
stru ck the building about 3:45
o'clock that morning, the firs t
seen of the fire being in the
clothes chute. There were fifteen
patients in the hospital, some of
them in a very delicate condition,
but a ll were removed w ithout ser
ious consequences. The building
w as valued a t about $115,000, and
was alm ost a total loss, w ith
about $30,000 insurance. A meet
ing of the people was called Sun
day afternoon, and arrangem ents
w ere made to raise funds to re
build the hospital, and the latest
we have heard is that between
six ty and seventy thousand dol
la rs has been subscribed. Many
of the surgeons of P on tiac lost
h eavily in the fire , as they had
th eir surgical instrum ents and
other a rticle s there.

On Thursday, M ay 1, M r. and
Mrs. P. J . Bennett celebrated
their fiftieth, or golden wedding
anniversary at their home north
east of Chatsworth. This was in
the nature of a triple wedding
celebration, as Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Pierce of Normal, celebrated
their 37th wedding anniversary
at the same place, Mrs. rterce be
ing the only sister of Mrs. Ben
nett, and Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Bennett celebrated their 17tli
wedding anniversary at the same
time. Mrs. Bennett has been suf
fering for the past few weeks
with an attack of rheumatism,
and owing to this the celebration
had to be more quiet than was

-.

• Mve Him, trouble and neediest labor
e £get increased com yields
e speed up your fertilizer application time
e end
your caked-fertilizer problems
*

Baseball N otes: Ko esln er, the
P ip er C ity boy, fo rm erly pitcher
for Chatsw orth, now w ith the
Los Angeles team , in a contest
w ith San Fran cisco a short time
ago, let that team down without
a iu n or a h it, and his perform 
ance in that game, as w ell as
m any others, causes him to be
touted as a prom ising candidate
fo r the big league next year.
F O R T Y Y E A R S AGO
M ay 8, 181«

*

hydrous A
root zone.
Consult a
applicatoi
your need

PEOPLE

204,000 more people bought Chevrolet* last year than any other car
and there are oyer 2 miHon more Chevrotot* on the road than m m
.....

any other car! You’ll find more to like in Chevy, too!
*

.TT

\

r*yV'.-'

^

Y out authorized Chevrolet dealer will show you why the beet eeUer’e your beet buy!

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES

PlAIN DiALER, CHATSWORTH, BUNOiS

STRAWN NEWS NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. John Beck and
daughter Sue Ellen of Champaign
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the home of Miss Lola Pygman.
Mr. and Mm. Louis Metz were
guests at a potluck supper at the
home of Mr. and Mm. Hartzel
Munz and family at Falrbury,
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Myrtle Price of Weston
came Saturday for a few days vis
it with her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and
family.
Mr. and Mm. Ronald Moore and
son Douglas Alan were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mrs.

Every acre of corn needs plenty of nitro
gen for a profitable yield. The best and
lowest priced source of nitrogen is An
hydrous Ammonia 82% N applied in the
root zone.
Consult any of the following owners of
applicators for a good job of supplying
your needs.
Clarence Schroen
'

Clair Zom

Vernon Hummel

Roger Zom

“°yd
Francis Scnods
Donald Blair

Fronds Ricketts

Herb Knoll
Chuck Edwards
GW * M m ,

Earl Hoelscher
_

Del mar Hoebcher

.

Jbn Foster

Tba Mother-Daughter Tea was
held a t the “River" Church Sun
day afternoon. May 3rd, at 2:00
o'clock, with 48 mothers, daugh
ters and friends present Evelyn
Ortlepp and Even Danforth plan
ned the program. Nettie Zom,
Millie Attlg and Anna Mae Ellinger poured.
The theme for
the service was "Mother."
Toastmistress Evelyn Ortlepp
introduced the numbers on the
program
"Welcome,” Phyllis
Bunting. Response, Hilda Thorndyke. Kathy Ortlepp sang a solo.
Sandra Ortlepp and six small
girls presented an exercise, "Mo
ther." Scripture and prayer were
given by Lillian Price. Marlene
Flessner sang "Your Mother’s
Prayer."
Feme Voss gave a
reading, "Mothers."
Gifts were presented to: Mrs.
Marie Bork, oldest mother pres
ent; Mrs. Marjorie Hahn, the
youngest mother present and Mrs.
Lillian Price was the recipient of
the “Surprise" gift. Mrs. Verna
Bauerle served as organist. A so
cial hour and friendly fellowship

Janet Lyons and family at Rob
erts.
Mrs. Margsrelha G. Meyer was
in Evansville, Ind. from Monday
to Friday to attend the Illinois
District meeting of the American
Lutheran Church at a delegate
from the St. John's congregation
of Sibley.
Mrs. Lucy Drendel of Cullom
came Saturday to spend the week
end at the home of Mrs. Agnes
Somers.
Mrs. Roscpe Read attended the
mother-daughter banquet at St.
Paul Lutheran Church, Chalsbrought the happy ocasion to a
worth, Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Clauss vis close.
ited one evening last week with
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Clauss and family at
Mazon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Farris, Don
na and Dennis, accompanied Mrs.
Flo Nash of Forrest to Urbana
Sunday where she will spend a
a week at the C. M. Peck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenqe Lee of
SPRING FEVER
Chatsworth spent Sunday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Though not really a fever there
Walter Tredennick.
is such a thing as “spring fever."
The first warm days after winter
require bodily adjustments that
Sandy soils that are too poor take most of our energy. As a re
for annual crops, pasture or hard sult we do not have normal en
woods, can grow pines profitably. ergy for doing our normal work.

Dick Dohmon

Bunwll Henrkhs

4

River Church
Holds Mother and
Daughter Tea

Cliff Sterrenberg

. L a R O C H E L L E
Big “AT
Distributor
On Route 24
Chatsworth

INSURANCE
Complete Line for Any Need
HERR - BICKET AGENCY
PHONE: BANK 44 — 10882 or 22182

■low do you choosb • diamond for your loved one? The'
best way to choose a diamond is to go to an expert jeweler.*
We offer you our knowledge, our experience, our skill, and
integrity, as assurance that you may buy from us with
confidence . . . confidence that the gems you choose are
precisely the kind and quality you desire at their true v&ue
set in the very finest of mountings

Bridal Ensembles at $75.00 to $1500/)0

1ft horn# building tlm«

W e Have a Very Fine Selection of Graduation Gifts
WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE
ribie Pumps . . Electric Motors . . Pump Jacks . . Yard
Hydrants . . Automatic Livestock Watorers

L. F. SW A N SO N & SON
Well Drilling Contractors
tth Street

Telephone 380

GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS

d i v i d e n d

d a y s

your F O R D Dealer

»of # v # a n c

Horn* heating.

per kilowatt hour

t^ c a m u u M n m u e sa m a a m iir

CHATSW ORTH, KLUNOtS

from front to reori Ford’* Cutfom
300 Tudor Sedan, the Galanie Club
Victoria.and the Fordor RanchWogon.

You can't mltil In the ft
the car that’s offering the
in styling, comfort and
Ford was awarded the Gold Medal for ele
gance at Bruasels. It’s the car built for
people, with mors room, wider doors,
easier-to-resch luggage space. It's the car

THURSDAY, MAY 7
ENTERTAINMENT AND
REFRESHMENTS
81OO o'clock P M .

OSCARS

romiisor
The Farmers*
Grain Company of

WDUI

MOST BEAUTIFULLYPROPORTIONED CASS

THE CHATSWORTH PlAINDEALBt, CHATSWORTH, IUIN O IS

Why Not a Telephone Amateur Show
E xcise Tax
Is Planned
The Chatsworth American Leg
ion Post is planning an amateur
show to be held in conjunction
with the annual July 4 celebra
tion. The dates chosen for the
show are Thursday and Friday
night, July 2 and 8.
All interested parties are asked
to iwrite Frank Kaiser, chairman,
P. O. Box 25, Chatsworth, by May
30. 1959.
Liberal cash p i t a are being
In 1958 customers paid an av offered.
erage o f nearly f 10 per customer
for the tax. As no part of this
ta x goes to the Telephone Com
pany, its removal would place the
en tire amount back in the cus
tom er’s pocket.
Tills temporary emergency tax
Twenty marriage licenses were
Is not based on the ability to pay.
H ie Illinois Commerce Commis issued in April by Livingston
sion and other organizations have County Clerk Ira Boyer, as com
adopted resolutions advocating re pared with 24 in April of the pre
peal of the tax. The Illinois State vious year.
During the first four months of
legislature and a number of other
sta te legislatures have adopted this year, 67 licenses weer issued.
resolutions petitioning congress Seventy had been issued in the
to repeal the tax.
same period in 1958. v

Used Cars - Trucks

FOR SALE — Buffet in good ROBERT A. A D A M S A G EN C Y
condition. 15.00. May be seen at
John Roberta residence.
1955 Chevrolet 4-Door
Bel Aire V-8. with automatic,
FOR SALE — 1 large Warm
F O Jt S A L E
radio
and heater. 42,00 actual
Morning coal heater; 1 Siegler oil
Two-story residence near Cath
miles, vety. very dean.
beater.—Inquire at postoffice at olic Church. Oil heat, bath down
gtrawn. 111._____________________ stairs, three bedrooms upstairs.
1957 BetAire Chevy
Powers tide,
turquoise
and
FOR SALE — One registered Garage attached.
New 4 bedroom home — full
Hampshire boar, one year old in
white;
radio
and
heater
March. — Roy Perkins, Chats basement, oil heat. This home is
worth.
(
*m!4 priced fae1below the actual build 1957 Buldt Special
ing cost.'
2 door hard top; Automatic;
One story residence—oil heat.
FOR SALE — Feeder pigs in
radio
and heater. Real clean.
large or small numbers.—Kenneth Two bedroom. Located in south
Bohanon, phone OLiver 7-8808, part of Chatsworth.
1957 O lds Super 88
Two residential building lots,
Forrest.
______ .
______ tf
2 door hardtop with full power;
corner location.
SPECIAL SA L E — Heavy duty
FOR RENT—All new modem
actual miles 35,000.
garden wheelbarrows—only $7.96. apt. Gas heat. Two bedrooms,
See them at Loomis Hatchery, kitchen, living room and bath. 1955 Chevrolet 2-ton
Chatsworth.
m l4 Located in Strawn, 111.
with like new rubber; grain box
and hoist.
Local owner.
F O R SALE

20 Couples Get
Licenses to Wed

FOR SALE — Lots in BidrasW lttler subdivision. Restricted.
FOR SALE—4 acres, w est end
of Locust St. (Main S t.). No
buildings. Suitable for commer
cial development or residential
development. Outqkle village lim
its.

8 O NAL D 8 HAF E B
PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN
—I have an extra supply at ray
place of adapted high-yielding
varieties for you. Drop by or call
me.—Frank Bristle, Earl Hoelscher, and Carl RoaendahL my28

1955 Chevrolet

tires, 800x24,
$79.96.—Sears,
Chatsw orth.

Straight stick and overdrive;
BelAire 2 door, priced to sell.

Forney Chevrolet

EXTENDED COVERAGE
BROAD FORM DWELLING
HOMEOWNER’S PACKAGE
POLICY

Among the Sick
M RS. H O M ER G IL L E T T en
tered the Cole H ospital in Cham 
paign Tuesday to prepare for eye
surgery on W ednesday.
M RS. B IL L B E N N E T T of Cul!om was dism issed from F a irb u ry
H ospital Thursday. _
M R S. E T T A F E R R E N was ad
m itted to F a irb u ry H ospital as a
rredical patient Satu rd ay.
' M RS. A L B E R T S C H A F E R had
been a surgical patient at F a irbury H ospital since Sunday.
R E B E C C A D O RA N was dis
missed from F a irb u ry H ospital on
Sunday.

I HAVE your DeKalb seed corn
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
now and will appreciate your
picking it up. as soon as possible.
FOR SALE — Genuine Pflster
Also have extra varieties on hand.
Hybrid
Seed Corn — ^Vinner S
—Neil Hornlckel.
tf
out of 10 times for last 13 years
D U P L I-C C L O R
Auto
Spray against all other hybrids by over
FO R S A L E —193S Chevrolet 4 Touch-up P a in t In sto ck. Colors 9 bushels per acre in tests in
door sedan, in good running con for 1958-1969 Plym outh, Chevro customers' fields. Tops In shelldition. New b attery and goor let and F o rd ; abo other basic out and standability. Available
colors.—Sears, Roebuck & C o. pj a t my farm or call 98F14. —
tire s.—H en ry N . H ornlckel.
Francis Schade.
if

the “flower fresh’’

X Ouradein war
, V * oo messy soaking..
• no harsh scrubbing
for free estimate cell
fl—w-fmfc' tiesefcq

A R E YO U sentim ental about
the song" of "Th at W onderful
A D D IN G m achine paper rolls, Y e a r," featured tn G a rry Moore's
20c each at the P laindealer.
T V program 7 You can get albums
<33 1/3 rpm ) of the year of your
I
H
A
V
E
taken
over
the
Fu
n
k's
FO R R E N T — Sleeping rooms
choice at Sears, Roebuck & Co..
G H ybrid seed corn dealership C hat w o rth .M rs. M arie Rosenboom.
pj
for Chatsw orth and G erm anvllle
Townships. I have most numbers
F O R S A L E — New children's
and grades le ft.—Donald R . B la ir, w ear—shoes and clothing; lamps
w anted
Chatsw orth. III.
m7 and m aterial.—M rs. M ary H ard
W A N TED —- Your used livin g
ing. phone 237R3, Chatsw orth. tf
room or bedroom suite in trade
F O R S A L E —Used oil circu la t
on a new suite.—H aberkorn Fu ring room heater, 4-room size. 1
niture, Chatsw orth.
years old. w ith 276 gal. fuel oil
tank and ap p ro xim ate 176 gal
fuel o il.—$75.00. S ca rs, Roebuck

& Co., Chatsworth.

L fa c tto tu x
• • lo o a n d a a rv io a

$48-60 and

M0 HlghlMto D rive

RANTOUL, ILLINOIS
T e L Collect: TW 2-8*72

Graydon B e rry is a patient in
F a irb u ry hospital and underwent
surgery yesterday
on his right
leg, which is broken below the
knee.
M r. B e rry fe ll F rid a y
through a trap door in the top
of a crib Into an em pty oals bin,
about nine feet, and suffered the
broken leg.

218, Piper City, Illinois.

WOOL
Fosdick Produce

Any borrow er in

portmm: may la
v-Kidi in ik* t n n l
bolortcr c f (In Ik
no pbyticol •.-.anti
■Kroner it carried

Citizei
o f Chi

W A N T E D — Carpenter, con
crete and chain saw w ork. H ave
P L U S -N E W BUDGET PA YM EN T PLAN
down spouting in slo ck. — John
N O T IC E O F C L A IM D A Y
You pay only one low premium every six months . . . no
DeUinger, phone 253R4, Chats
E sta te of O rviU e O. O liver, de w orth.
extra charge. It’s easier . . . more convenient.
m !4
ceased.
1
W A N T E D — Lad y to cle rk in
N otice is hereby given that
Ju ly G, 1959, is the claim date in sto re.—Inq uire ai Plaindealer.
H O RNICK EL IN S U R A N C E AGENCY
said estate now pending In the
C H A TSW O R TH , IL L IN O IS
County C ourt of Livin g sto n Coun
MISCELLANEOUS
Business Phone 207
Horae Phone—Straw n 10F11 ty, Illin o is, and th at claim s m ay
be filed against sakl estate on or
before said date w ithout issuance
CUSTOM DRESSING — Feath
ers off, singed, insides out, me
of summons.
F A R M E R S A U T O O F P E K IN
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c.
Ronald Sh afer.
John A . T a ylo r,
Call for appointment — Fosdick
FIRE A N D C A S U A L T Y I N S U R A N C E
Execu to rs.
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
O rtm an, Johnson & T a ylo r,
SEPTIC TANK and C esspool
A ttorneys
109 N . MU1 S t.. Pontiac, IU . m21 cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone |

BUYERS OF

up

MABEL BR U N E R

pj

JUST THREE weeks left to re
duce my stock befbre new owner
takes over. All Sunbeam items at
wholesale. Savage pump shotguns
at 6% below wholesale. All paint
reduced—some up to 60%. $29.95
4-piece Hallite aluminum on -ale
at $16.95. Every item in store on
sale. — TOMAN'S HARDWARE.
Gibaoq City, IU.

H EN R Y
M A R TIN ,
returned
home from F a irb u ry H ospital on
Tuesday.
M R S. V IO L A G R O SEN B A C H
entered F a irb u ry H ospital as a
medical patient Friday and re 
turned home Wednesday.

Member of

fo r

M o th e r

Summer Cottons

STRAYED to m y premises—■
buck sheep. Owner ^ may have
same by Identifying/* paying for
feed and ad.—Roy Perkins, Chats
worth.
*m21
VACATION at BUTTERNUT
LODGE — Modem housekeeping
cottages. Three acre* of mowed
lawn on north shore of Balsam
Lake. Fishing, boating, bathing,
also sundeck.—Write or phone M.
and M. Thoreson, Butternut
Lodge, Hunter 6-8166, Balsam
Lake, Wis.
*m!4

* Blouses
Hosiery
•

H a n k ie s

• Gloves

Jewelry

VISIT your SEARS record de
partment for the latest in song
hits and albums. Most popular EP
88 1/8 RPM albums? $2.98. New
arrivals every two weeks.—Sears,
Roebuck A C o., Chatsworth.
tf

Lingerie

FOR HIGHEST PRICES on
live poultry and prompt farm
pickups, call Cullom Produce,
Mutual 9-4521.
tf
LOST—Glasses with
tic frames. If found, a
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton’s in FaJ-Ntry.
We trade, lowest prices easy
terms, largest selecting. ______ tl

W A L L W A S H IN G , rug and up
holstering shnmpooed in your
home. F re e estim ate.—Joe Freeh ill, phone 194P3, Chatsw orth. t f

H e r

k Wonderful Gi

UI

P I N E MONUMENTS a n d
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone
7, Piper City.
tf

o n

A World of

PIANO TUNING, $5.00 —WiU
again be in Chatsworth, May 1218. Write Arthur ISripson, Middlecoff Hotel, Paxton, 1IL
•

C O M E IN A N D SEE O UR R ID IN G M O W ER

f

F O R S A L E —Cabbage and to
mato p lan ts.—Con Heppe.
*m7

FOR RENT

M RS. E L IZ A B E T H R E IS IN G of
P ip er C ity entered F a irb u ry Hos
p ita l for m edical care Monday.

We offer you brood, reliable fire protection at truly low cost
—much lower than most other com panies can offer for simi
lar coverage. Savings up to 20% or more possible!
F a st, fa i r c la im s e r v ic e . . . 2 4 h o u r s a d a y .

N. M. La ROC

Style Shop
Pontiac, Illinois

THE CHATSWORTH PtAINDiALJER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
B aasaay .i
i
,-'
... — -----...lsl=

Sit behind the 26*

night to nee a performance of
“Ttie Music Man.”
Maedamea Ralph Donkin, Eu
gene Wait, William Livingston
and John Boyce spent last Thurs
day shopping in Park Forest

ROOF IP MOw in
Horner Cblter of Peoria called
Saturday on his dousin, E. R.
Stoutemyer.
llr. and Mrs. Guy Burdette and
Mr. and Mrs. Jones at Chicago

.J r •* •» * TV*

T ’& Z ”

fBRID CORN
supply s i my
high-yielding
Top by or call
t, Earl HoelwndahL my28

» n home

try Club. ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fleck at
tended the May Fete of the Fprrest-Strawn-Wing high school on
Friday evening. Miss Phyllis
Sharp was a member of the chor
us and ensemble.
—Brides—Be sure and-see the
wedding napkins a t Efcitch Mill,
Pontiac, and save.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hallmyer
have moved from Chicago to the
house which they purchased some
months ago from members of the
Freeh 111 family.
Rev. end Mrs. Charles Fleck at
tended the annual Seminary re
union and commencement of the
Evangelical Theological Seminary

•TJ
yv

N. M. La ROCHELLE

sr fresh"

Virginia Nickrent and Mrs.
Gertrude Haley were the winners
of the bicycles given Saturday
night by Forrest Milk Products
at Terry’s Food Mart and at Cos
tello’s Town and Country Market.

n way
iy soaking.,
h scrubbing
itimate call

IT S A V A IL A B L E
TO B O R R O W ER S

3 -w a
a n d up

IRUNER
id D rive
IL L IN O IS

rw

Any borrower in evr consumer loon iicpartow n: may toko owl Jiio ln«vrcnc<,
wtikt in (he «»enl of H=o:h, poyt all (hr
kolaiKr of the toon. ih« titi i< few OihI
no phyticol e.-.anwnalion It neecteory. In•wane* it corrini by one at the incior hie
i.KurorKe componiot o f Amtrico.

Citizens Bank
o f Chatsworth
Member of Federal Depoaii Insurance Corporation

TOMORROW'S LIAN MIAT HOOS N U D

stives in Orrville, Bluffton and
Grover HUL
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon H am ilton!
and son of Park Ridge spent S u n -!
day with Mrs. Mary Perkins an d ,
the Hugh Hamilions.
Walter Fielding spent the week I
end a t the home of Mrs. F annie!
EUingwood. Mr. Fielding was e n -!
route home to North Aurora a f - 1
ler having spent the winter with
his children In Texas and Cal-1
ifomia.
—See our selection of Mothers’ ;
Day gifts and cards.—Dutch Mill,)
Pontiac.
i
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer received
word Friday that her uncie, Brent
Campbell, had been killed in an I
automobile nccident in Portland.1
Oregon,
;
M*"*. Ada Bennett attended a :
meeting in Chicago Sunday of the 1
anti-subversive department, spon-1
3ored by the American Legion at
the Hotel Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Livingston
and Mr. and Mrs. William Living- •
ston were in Chicago Wednesday
to attend "The Music Man.”
Vada Schriefer, Carol Shell and
Mrs. Stella Haag of Cullom, spent
the week-end with relatives in
Edmonton and Summer Shade.
Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Lioyd Hornstein
entertained Sunday at their home
In Thawville. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hornstein, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond
Propes and family, Mr. and Mrs
Don Haberkorn,
Mr. and Mrs
Lester KemiieU, StPawfi, and the?
Darrell Beehn family of Bloom
ington. Mrs. Beehn and daugh
ters spent the v/eek-end with re I- '
a lives here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shots, Mrs.
Luella Oliver, MVs. Kenneth Ro
•enboom, Mrs. Nellie Sharer at-1
tended the funeral or Henry i
Glabe In Paxton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer
attended the hobby and antique
show In Walsckn Saturday.
The executive committee of the
PTA rnet Tuesday evening at the
high school to arrange commit
tees and work out plans for the
coming year.
Miss Caro) Shell of Chicago, is
on vacation this week, visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Shell.
Darwin Bays ton and Gene
Sharp, students at 1SNU, spent
the week-end with their parents. j
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn j
were week end guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Zorn In
Joliet.
James plans to enter
school at Denver, Colorado, In
July.
Mrs. Jennie Macklnson arrived ■
Sunday from Phoenix, Arizona,
to spend the summer with nqi'
daughter, Mrs. C. L. Ortman, and
other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thompson
and Lott Fraher were in Pontiac
Monday evening at the Glenr.
Thompson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McGreal and
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thompson
visited at the John Lahey home
in Joliet Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston
arrived home Monday after spend
ing two months in Arizona, Cal
ifornia and Hawaii. They met Dr.
and Mrs. H. L. Lockner in Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kohler,
Mias Florence Hitch and Phil
Kohler attended the Kentucky
Derby Saturday.
Mrs. Roger Coventry and
daughters of Eureka Visited Tues-1
day and Wednesday a t the F. L.
Livingston home.

Melti-Vltaiaia Capsules
k
100's, Rag. $2.98
Vitamins A,D,B1,B2,
C,B12 and others.

Multi-purpose Antiseptic
BEAU TY B U Y S

p i T r 44R2 - c h a t s w o r t h , ill

N ew s

a b o u t

th e

lew OLDSMOflU SIPW U CONVHTIIU COOPI - I f ever
a car deserved the word "Super," this is it! From its
slim, trim “ Linear Look” styling to its spirited Rocket
Engine, the Super 88 convertible is a car th a t’s just
plain wonderful to own . . . a joy to drive. Ita beauti

N ew

R o c k e ts!

fully styled leather interiors and increased roominess
for passengers and luggage make this convertible a
family-fun car of highly practical proportions. Your
local authorized Oldsmobile Quality Dealer offers
convertibles in all three Olds series for ’59.

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES
WEST END OF MAIN ST

PHONE Zl

CHATSW ORTH, IL L IN O IS

-see your dealer or N O R T H E R N IL L IN O IS O A S jC O• ~M
r■’ R A N V ^ i

Faster, Cooler, Cleaner Cooking than ever before

—

yours o n

th e
.

new

G O LD

£Jj$£

A

'

Enjoy cooking a t H* b w tl G old Star Award Rang#*

F u m ^ n Grain Co.
of Charlotte ; ( H l l
k

A. a STAUY MANUFACTURING CO.

Lt. i.

n a b now on hand

GLEN L. DEHM
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n
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CHATSW OKTH, ILLINO IS

PIAINDEALER

A CO N SERV A TIO N IST'S
S O L IL O Q U Y ...
By K L P. S.

BVANOEUCAI, u n it e d
BRETHREN CHURCH

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Thursday

/V

2:00—Meeting of the WSWS.
8:00—Choir rehearsal.
Sunday:
9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Morning Worship. Mo
thers will be recognized and i\>
ceive a gift.
7:30 — Evening Singspiration
and fellowship.
Cooking Ahead:
Sunday, June 14— 7:30, Spring
Musicale.
Both choirs will sing,
solos, trio and dedication of new
Baldwin piano. Open house fol
lowing.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

P l? O S

i H U M R IN G .
rj G
>\ ■
■
i.:

fL i

7 R
' '■TAH S P>
*voav7/v • / 1lr.//vc/.s'

f R l t :

STS. FETTER AND PAUL
Holy Mass:
Sundays, 8 and 10 am .
Monday through Friday, 8 am .
Saturday, 7 a m
First Friday, 11:10 a.m. and
5:15 p.m.
May Devotions follow Mass.
Confessions:
Saturday, 4 to 5 and 7:30 to
8:30 pm.
—Father Michael Van Raes.

Dr. H. L. Lockner
PH YSICIA N AND SUKGEON
O IT IC X O N E BLOCK NORTH O f
DRUG STORK O O R N B l
DAILY BY A PPO INTMENT
(EXCEPT THURSDAY)
CHATSWOKTH, ILLINOIS

C. E. Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
P IP E R CITY, ILLINOIS

Saturday, May 9 — Confirma
tion class at 8:30 and 11:30.

Sunday, May 10:

H. A. McIntosh, M l7.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
P IP E R CITY, ILLINOIS
By A ppo in tm en t: In C hataw orth
M onday, and Fridays

Sunday school at 9:15. Lesson,
“Th Jewis Wait for the Messiah.”
Text: Genesis 49:18 and Gala
tians 4:4.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon: "How May Mothers and
Children Fulfill Their God-given
Destiny?”

Dr H. L. Whitmer i

Monday, May 11

Brotherhood at 8:00 p.m. Top
ic, “What Are the Means of
OPTOMETRIST
Grace?” led by Estel Gregory
216 W ant W aah ln sto n — P on tiac
H onrs — »-6:S0 D aily B aospt T hursday and the pastor.
Hosts: Paul Gilto 12:00. B ra n in y i by A ppointm ent Only lett and Loren Ulitzsch. Special
PW OKF 01A1 PONTIAC
feature* "What the Bible Says
I About Growing as a Christian."

Thursday, May 14

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Phone 0410
PONTIAC, ILLINO IS
Rye — B a r — Nona a n d T h re a t
Glasses f i tt e d

120 N orth C hlcano St.

And

W ill sell

a

Worship service 9:00 a m . The
Catechism class will be taken in
to, the church at that time. I t is And maybe
WU1 bring
Mother’* Day and every member
red,
is urged to attend. Sunday school
But I wish they wouldn’t bother
will be at 10 am .
For I won’t care too much
Charlotte
when I’m dead.
Sunday school at 9:30. Preach
Do you know what I wish my
ing service at 10:30 a.m.
friends
The Illinois Branch WSWS con
Would then do for me?
vention will be held in the First
Church of Decatur on May 12, And even th o u who weren’t my
friends?
13 and 14. Mrs. Laura Kamrath
has been elected as delegate from They too, could plant a tree.
Emmanuel and Mrs. Lillian Price They could plant a weeping willow
will represent the Charlotte con
If they were feeling sad,
gregation.
But
a sturdy oak or a linden tree
The Kankakee-Streator minis
Would make the others glad.
ters’ meeting will be held In PeoSome day Til write an epitaph
tone Friday night. May 15th, with
This little verse I’ll carve for
a potluck supper.
me,
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor, “You wouldn’t listen while I was
alive
Maybe NOW you’ll plant that
When you need printing of any
tree.
kind, try the Plalndealer office
Any old kind and any old place
first.
Will be all right with me,
Just suit yourself about digging
the hole
But make it fit the tree.”
If I caused the world to have a
bit more shade
To shelter folks from the sun
and the rain,
m know my efforts were really
worth while,
And I didn’t live in vain.

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

By A ppointm ent: In C hataw orth
On Tomdmyi

Some day they'll buy me a white
pine box,
.
A neat little grave they'll carve

King-size
tfitHs

H e r e is a hybrid that
has everything its name im
p lie s. . . really big ears (13
inches or longer) for top yields
and profits. P lan t G o l d e n
G o lia th and cash in at harvest
rime with all th® c m » your
land will produce. Stands and
picks well, too. Soft starch for
quality feed. Your livestock
will like it; so will you. SEE
OR P H O N E ...

When a funeral notice you chance
to read
That Isn’t the conventional
kind,
But says, “Instead of flowers,
will you plant a tree?”
You’ll know what I had in mind.
You may think me a bit eccen
tric
A trifle queer, you’d say off
hand,
But I’d rather you’d say, I had
an ideal.
And my friends will under
stand.

The Central Group, Illinois
District of the Women’s Mission
ary Federation of the American
See the new line of wedding
Lutheran Church will meet in
and birth announcements at the
Trinity Lutheran Church, FairPlalndealer office.
bury, the Rev. William WIttig,
pastor.
mday. May 17
OHATSWOBTH, ILL.
Pentecost Sunday, a class of
twelve young people will be re
Phone Cullom MU 9-6326
ceived by the rite of confirma
Have a good supply of nearly all
tion.
numbers available yet
—E. F. Klingensmlth, Pastor

shoes and i

rettes and
SALE

S te r r e n

W h a t a w o n d e r f u l g r a d u a t io n g ift!
G reat day I The whole future’s before her.
and Mom and D ad have m ade it look
even rosier by giving her a Lane Sweet
heart Chest. Pure genius of them , too.
Because a Lane Sw eetheart Chest is m ore
than a gift, it’s a hom. T he first hom e of
her own before m arriage that she and her
love can share! A home to hang dream s
in. A home to cook up plans in. A home

she can start w ith a tablecloth, a place
setting, an heirloom . . . and add to her
heart’s content! I f you’re a parent w ith
the power to make dream s come tru e,
give her the gift she yearns for. A nd—see
us for th e best selection. W e have all the
newest Lane cedar chests—in traditional,
p ro v in c ial, c o lo n ia l, tra n s itio n a l o r
S c a n d in a v ia n d e sig n s. F ro m |49.95v

200

OPTOMETRIST
E ast L o caat
Phone
FAIRBURY
Office H o a rs 0-12: 1-0
S t an In r • By A ppotntasaat
Closed T h u rsd ay A lternoona

*

YOU CAN’T REPLACE YOUR RYES—A
YEARLY EXAMINATION 18 W ISE

Dr.OPTOMETRIST
A. L. Hart
l i t W e rt M adison S t a r t
PONTIAC, ILLINO IS
I t will be a pleasure to be of service

to rot

PHONE 6471

RONALD

SHAFER

FOR

Real Estate
O H A T S W O B T H

Office Phone 1R3
Residence Phone 107

TWs Year Try—

METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday 7:00 p.m., Choir prac
tice.

Sunday:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship
Ground-breaking ceremony for
new education building will fol
low morning worship.
6:30 p.m., Methodist Men will
be host to the Sibley Sub-District
Methodist Men.
The program
will be presented by Robert Ba
con, who will show pictures of
his trip to Europe.
Monday 8:00 p.m., Official
Board Meeting.
Wednesday, 6:30 p. m., Chatsworth Woman’s Club Dinner.
7:30 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel
lowship.
—John F. Dale, Pastor

8u m P e r
" CroP
THE LIVINGSTON
SALES CO.

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL.

PH O NE ;

D,

Clarence E. C

Monitor P

10

121 E. M A D ISO N

LIV IN G ST O N CO U N TY 'S LARGEST

PO NTIAC, ILL

R. A.
PHONE 61R3

Cl PS Reddy Credits . . .

a

bargain worth shouting about/

ENOUGH FREE ElEClRlCflYTO COOK 6 0 0 MEAlSl
j

Phone Chataworth

244

,

Imagine being able to rook the modern,
convenient electric way without roil for
more than rix month*! You, too, can do it
with Cl PS* introductory Reddy Credits
offer. All you have to do n purchase a
qualified new or used electric range from
a Cl PS area dealer before July I, have it
installed by July 15, and make a new use of
ClPS service for cooking.
AND THAT'S NOT A LL. . . the same
Introductory offer applies to qualified
electric water heaters. Reddy Credit* will
mean Dee water beating for about 400
baths. If you buy both range and water
heater, your Reddy Credits are doubled!
This offer ends Jane SO. Don’t w ait. . •
see your electric appliance dealer today.

Shall Motor Oils, Form G as
and Diesel Fuel

LeRoy
♦f

To See
McCon

Hornstein
Driver

R E A D Y - M I X
CO N CR ETE

E X T R A B O N U S ! An y electric range or w atsr heater
(ot both) qualifying for Reddy Credit* can alto qualify
for the CIPS Free W iring Plant Look for the appliance
dealer who d itp layt this Free W irin g Plan emblem.

ZORN, INC.
FORREST, DLL.

At

*

Guaranteed

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, May 10
9:30—Sunday School. • Classes
for all ages.
10:30—Morning Worship. Rev.
William Hoilensteiner of Wood
River, Dl.|, will be in the pulpit.
All members are urged to be pres
ent to hear him.
6:30—B. Y. and Jr. Fellowship.
7:30—Evening Gospel Service.
Monday, May 11 —
Wo
man’s Baptist Mission Society
meeting at the church.
Mrs.
Myrtle Perkins and Hester Ford
hostesses.
8:30—Choir rehear
sal.
May 15— 4 o’clock, Junior Choir
rehearsal.

i

WELL
____ R E f

Ronald Flessner

DR. E. H. VOIGT

Culkii

*

PHONE OL 7-8101

■' '

a

CHATSWORTH
- -■ - 1 ■

Gerald Harms and
Donald Wunsch
Are Honored
Gerald Hanna and Donald
Wunsch were booored by the
Charlotte-Onmanuel Youth Fel
lowship Sunday night. May 3rd.
The service was held In the
Emmanuel Church with Mrs. H a
u l Immke as hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Thprndyto and Mira. Bauerle, the former counsellors of
the Youth Fellowship.
Dorothy
i Immke provided games.

W ill sell all fproceriea, hardware,

20per

shoes and rubber footwear at
cent discount
* -v

*'

*

IRoger Henrlchs was leader of the
i devotional service, assisted by
several of those present.
Paul
Harms sang a solo.

Milk, bread, cigra'

.

rettes and pop sold at regular price.

Gerald was a former member
of the Youth Fellowship ai
Donald is a present member. The
attendance was very good with
some of the older members pres
ent. The refreshments were e
oellent and a pleasant time was
had by alL
Each of the young
men was presented with a Parker
fountain pen.
Our thougths and prayers will
follow these two young men as
they enter military training.

SALE NOW GOING ON

S te r r e n b e r g B r o t h e r s
Charlotte, Illinois >

lh rfo fste e S o il
Co lM rvo tio a D istrict
.♦ M i l »♦<H H t » M I « M4 t"H"l 11I I M t

i place
to her
at with
t true,
td -s e e
all the
Idonal.
nal o r
149.95*

Ampulance Service

%
PH O N E -

DAY O R NIGHT -

LUTHER E. HAMILTOM
Soil CoBMrvatlonUt

FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer
H t l 1 I « M-i-fl-l l I I I H i m >>!■■!■♦ I H 5-H-4 I 1< f l ♦ ♦♦♦ H -H -8-

WELL D R I L L I N G AND
REPAIR SERVICE
Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience
DNTIAC, ILL

R. A. “PAT’ TAYLOR
SIBLEY. NX.

P H O N E 61R3

R ead our A d in , . .

P r a ir i e F a r m e r
com e I d . , .

N. M. La Rochelle
Route 24

FARMERS GRAIN CO. OF CHARLOTTE

Death and tragedy again stalk
ed the Eh man family Friday
when Mrs. Loretta Ehman met
WM. P. STERRENBERG, Mgr.
death under her automobile about
2H miles west of Gridley. Mrs. * ******************* m t f t w f I
i »f H H t I W t W
Ehman had left Chatsworth
about 7:30 that morning for Dix
on on a business mission. She
was driving alone, and just what
caused the accident will never be
With quick service and attractive terms.
See any
known. The car ran off the left
side of the pavement, down into
officer of this bank.
a ditch at the roadside, and hur
dled over on the top, crushing
the life out of the driver. Arthur
Member F. D. J. C
!!
Bickenberger, a passing motorist
from Gridley, discovered the > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ 11 H -M -H - i l
-S-^ --I-1- 1-I- 1 -I- 1 I I
<■
1 1 ,| ! » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !
wreck and saw the body of Mrs.
Ehman partially protruding from
under the car. With the aid of
two passing truck drivers and J.
E. Hayes, who resides nearby, the
car was lifted and the body re
moved.' Miss Agnes O’Malley,
who teaches school near the
C a ll i t scene, was able to make identifi
cation.
Before her marriage,
Mrs. Ehman was Miss Loretta
Roan of Odell. She is survived
monium Sulphate on it. Pete.”
by two sons and two daughters,
When his wife left on a visit,
EXPERT
AIR WORK
| Stephen and Justin, and Mar(H e’s the m ilkm an.)
Bud
Harper
promised
to
take
Phone 1S6-J
Falrbury, 111. , guerite and Bernadine.
care of her potted plants. He
From where I sit, “neighbormoved them ont to the porch
Uness” is a wonderful thing,
The pupils of S t. P a tric k ’s
where he’d be sore to see them
particularly when it’s put Into
: school w ill anticipate M other’s
—and then
them.
practice every day. This week,
D ay by a program of m usic and
for exam ple, w hy not have
W eek la te r, M rs. H a rp e r
song F rid a y at 2:15 P .M . M usic
some neighbors in for a glass
pupils participating a re : R ita Ann
asked about the plants in a
of beer or a oup of coffee?
K u effn er, Bernice Ford , Robert
letter. Bud rushed out, expect
(Serving them their preference
Rebholz,
M
ary
M
argaret
Hen-,
ing
to
find
them
dead.
B
u
t
they
See Real Granite Samples
in beverages— that’s “neighJe rry Baldw in, M ary Ann Reb
were in perfect shape — even
Prices Very Reasonable
holz, B illy M ichael, B arb ara Anne
borllness” too.)
the pots had been rearranged.
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

i Farm and Home Mortgage Loans

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH ::

From where I sit ...fy Joe Marsh

"Helping Bud to Blossom

DEAN WILLIAMS
Jeweler

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS

Culkin Funeral Home
,ift!

TWENTY YEARS AGO
May 11, 1939

ChaUworth

Soil Conservation Service

JOHN ROBERTS

Farm Conservation plans are
the basis for all soil conservation
practices that are established on
the land. Each farm can benefit
from a farm conservation plan
developed for the individual farm
and fanner. This plan consists
of using each acre according to
its soil capability. This plan will
show what is needed, whether It
be drainage or erosion control
and how each can be improved.
All farms In Livingston County
can have such assistance through
the Soil Conservation District
and Soil Conservation Service
Technicians. Farm plans are be
ing developed for Mary Jem egan
farms, Alvin Papenberg, operator
of Black s tone; Evelyn White
farm, Wendell Eighty, operator
of Emington; Mar tori e Fulton
farm, Elmer Aupperle, operator
of Falrbury. There are 629 other
farm plans in Livingston County.

Local Agent — Phone 221
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Surveys are being completed on
a group of farms two miles north
of Cullom where Ed Haag is the
group leader. Many more farms
can be assisted on conservation
work by the technician If they
can be organized Into small
groups. In many cases the prob
lems involve more than one
farm . In th is group eight farms
nlong the open ditch are being
surveyed — J. W. Shearer; Wil
liam Sutton; Irene Gassier; Mar
shall Bute; Mollic Fraher; Lou
ise Reinhardt; Mrs. E. J. Drollinger and Cora M. Bell. Also
other farms
on the watershed
w ill be involvel in helping to pro
tect the new ditch from silting
in again.

S p r e a d s E v e n ly
— W o n 't C lo g

»“S ?
U p s C r o p Y ie ld s
B u sh e ls P a r A c r e
O v e r B a st
B le n d e d P o rtB fa o ri

B umPe!

CroP

Roach, H elen Rosenberger, Th er
esa H ubly. The follow ing g irls
w ill take part in the singing num
bers: Jo y Cooney, Dorothy Mootz,
Rosem ary O rtm an, M arilyn Beck,
B e tty Ann O rtm an, Florence
En tires.

N atu rally, Bud was m ysti
fied. Then he found a note on
one of the plants: “ We’ll lose
this one unless you put Am 

^oe

Copyright, 1959, United States Brewers Foundation

M rs. B u rn e ll W atson sustained
painful burns on both her arm s
and lesser burns about the face
a t about 10:30 Wednesday morn
ing. The accident occurred in the
W atsons’ tra ile r home. She lig h t
ed a two burner gasoline stove
w hich had apparently flooded,
and when it flared up she first
carried h er baby to the adjacent
George W atson home, a fte r which
rhe carried the stove outdoors.
In doing so the flam es caused
her in ju rie s, w hich required im 
mediate m edical attention.

ro a d .

A daughter, th e ir second child
was born to M r. and M rs. Clyde
W ilson In the hospital a t F a irbury Sunday. She has been nam
ed B e tty Joan.
Rosenboom Brothers are' hav
ing extensive rep airs made and
im provem ents added to the old
Rosenboom homestead on the
west side. Modern, heating and
plumbing fa cilitie s w ill be added.

ates

usf>*

GOT [H R I K

tln
n e M/UllAllB
Or Oure*
r f ITTIOUT
C a k in g

PUERTO RICO

i

B u m P«r
Crop

Five cooperators met in Joe
Henderson’s office of the First
National Bank of Dwight to dis
cuss conservation problems on
their farms: Pat Burns, John Gassensmith, Ronald and Oliver
Wolf, Dale Carpenter and Joe
Henderson, farm manager of Il
linois Valley Ice Cream Farm.
More conservation practices will
have to be established to solve
their common problems — surface
drainage, concrete dams, contour
farming, grass waterways and
new tiling.

In Spanish Puerto R ica means
a rich port. We acquired Puerto
R ico in 1898 as a resu lt of the !
Spanish-Am erican w ar, then made
it a free commonwealth in 1912.
Puerto R icans are a ll Am erican
citizens.

A n a ly s is
G u a ra n te e d

" Sleep b etter—
Feel b e tte r drink

M

You or your group can become
cooperators and get assistance on
your conservation problems by
making a request a t the District
Office. Recent requests have
been by Winfield Watters, Dwight
on Catherine F. Denniston farm;
Robert Graves, Oddi; T. J. Sancken, Saunemln; Victor Post,
Pontiac; Maurioe Austin, Eralngton; Thomas Brennan, Cabery;
William lift, Falrbury; Leroy
Gerties, Pontiac; Floyd P. Kurtenbach, Chatsworth; Forrest V.
Small, Manville, operator of Dr
G. F. Turner term, Long P oint

To See the EXTRA &
McCormick* N o . 4 6

forgot

We Hi#

i l k

'ttu NIVM outotow roue n iic
•O* >OOOt MAM MOM Mil*

W ID E T R A C K
P O N T IA C !
W h e e l* a re fiv e in c h e s fa rth e r a p a rt.
T h is w id e n s th e sta n ce , n o t th e car,
D r in k 3

g iv e s y o u ro o d -h u g g in g sta b ility , leas

o f m ilk

le a n a n d aw ay. O n ly P o n tia c h a s it!
t S VOIIK LOCAL MfflKNUUD fONTMC DCMJR

Forrest Milk

*
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BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE
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THE CHATSW ORTH

WSCS Holds
Pledge Service

P1AINDEAIER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

8TRAWN NEWS

LOCALS

' H ie WSCS held Its pledge serv
ice Wednesday afternoon to raise
funds for m ission projects. Mrs.
M rs. M illard M axson, Eddy
Jo hn Dale led the p rayer circle . Joe, Susan and Steven are spend
M rs. R uth Cording conducted the
devotional service and M rs. A . G .
W alters w as lesson leader.
M rs. M ary S co tt reported on
the annual conference m eeting.
The Society voted to give flO tp
the M Y F camp fund.
Th e finance com m ittee present
ed the budget of >1,000 fo r the
coming year and new officers
were elected.
Those on the social committee
w ere M rs. C . C . Bennett, M rs.
W illiam Dehm and M rs. H . A .
Ko hler.

161 Foxes Killed
In County
During April .
Bounty hunters kille d 161 foxes
in Livingsto n County during the
month of A p ril and collected >3
bounty on each.
T h e hunters also killed 174
crow s, fo r w hich they collected a
to tal of >34.80.

fertilize
corn with

ing the week in D w ight w ith the
Andrew B e ilis fa m ily.
M r. and M rs. R . B ., Stephenson
have moved from Chatsw orth to
A t the worship service Sunday
Lock port where they are residing morning, member* of the Mil-

at 700 Stalk straat

Th e spring banquet of the
Kem pton Woman’s C lub w as held
in the C o ral Cup dining room on
Wednesday evening. Thirty-one
ladies attended the annual event.
V em M urphy is visitin g w ith
his brother and sister-in-law , M r.
and M rs. R a y M urphy, In Venice,
F la . M rs. M urphy and M rs. J . D .
Monahan took M r. M urphy to
Cham paign la st F rid a y afternoon
to hoard the *tra in fo r the south.
M r. and M rs. Tom Carney have
returned to Chataworth a fte r liv 
ing in Chicago and m ore recently
in O ak Law n . They are now resid
ing in the M rs. E d ith M arxm iller
property. M r. and M rs. Jim Don
ahue of O ak Law n brought the
Carneys to Chatsw orth Sunday.
C lasses at S ts. P eter and P au l
school a re not in session today;
the students having been given
the holiday in observance of the
Feast of the Ascension.
M r. and M rs. John Roberts, M r.
and M rs. Kenneth Hanson, John
and Ann Hanson, spent Sunday in
Chicago w here they were guests
of M ary Lou Roberts, who pre
pared a birthday dinner to honof her dad and M r. Hanson. The
D . L . M cCarty fa m ily and E d
Fincham visited w ith the group
during the afternoon.
M rs. M yrtle E n tw istle arrived
home last week a fte r spending
the w in te r in Flo rid a.
Is your subscription paid up?

E .U JB . M EN M E E T

H ere’s w h y

Wo have a wonderful auortm enl
of Qorden-freih frocks by Nann ett# ...b e a u tifu lly styled la
tower-bright colors and carefully
constructed of mothers' favorite
"care-free" fabrics. They're per
fect for gifts, showers and your
own tittle tot. Come In today.
BASC FROCKS; «, 12, 18 mos.
TODDLER DRESSES: 1, 2. 3
BOY 'N ' OIRl CRIB SETS: S, M, L

★ Specially formulated for com
★ Boosts yields and profits
★ Promotes more-vigorous
growth and deeper roots
★

Entourages earlier maturity

See your Agrico agent today

GLEN

DEHM

PHONE 100
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
MAJOR GRADES ON HAND
Tho lkMtt(M AgricoHiral

rI1ie m onthly meeting of the
E .U .B . Men was held in the
church parlors on Sunday eve
ning. In charge of devotions were
C arl Sharp and W esley Klehm .
Scrip tu re reading, prayer and
singing of hymns were part of
(he devotions w hich iwere in keep
ing w ith the theme: "The Church
in the Home."
Follow ing the program , Rev.
Fle ck served as m oderator and
C a rl Sharp and W esley Klehm
sowed as panelists for a panel
discussion. T h is proved to be very
stim ulating and rewarding. A il
men participated.
Th e business meeting was con
ducted end reports given. R e
freshm ents were served by How
ard Pearson, H arold Hendershot
and W esley Klehm .

THE QUEEN
OF YOUR HEART

stead family presented memorial
gifts in memory of Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Mllsteed and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Watson.
- '
Out-of-town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Ford and son Steve
of Minonk, Mr. and Mrs. James
Ford and son John, Minonk, the
Roland Bork family of Piper City
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rosen
dabl of Piper City, Mrs. Alice Mc
Kinley and Bob from Springfield.
Robert Milstead, representing
the family, made the presentation.
Rev. John Dale accepted the gift
on behalf of the church. Tim gift
included a cross, two candle hdders and a red velour dossal.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Eyman of
S t Paul, Minn., are the parents
of a son, Richard Joe, bom Fri
day, May 1, a t St. PauL He is a
brother of Vickie Lynn, 7 years
old. Mrs. Eyman waa the former
Bemadine Kuntt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Kuntz of FUrbury,
•
' ' '
Roy Wilaon entered Fairbury
Hospital Saturday as a medical
patient.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Smith
and sons, Chuckle and Bobby,
spent the week-end at Gatlin and
Danville, visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kiser.

Tom Whittenbarger waa ad
vanced to the rating at Seaman
on May 1. Both Tom and D kk
now have teaman ratings, and
both are serving in the personnel
office of Fighter Squadron It at
the United States Navy.
SN Tom A Dick Whittenbarger
VF18—Essex
c/o Fleet PoatofBce
New York, N. Y.

We invite you to inspect this modern

VIRGINIA

new 3-bedroom ranch home

T H E A T R E
Saturday, Sunday

May I

‘TARTY GIRL’
M r. and M rs. W illiam Goad of
F a irb u ry are parents of a 7 lb .,
3 tt ok . boy, bom Frid a y, M ay 1,
in F a irb u ry H ospital. W illiam
Gene is the name chosen fo r the
new a rriv a l.

Five Blocks North of Sears Store— Chatswortfi

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

Thomas Beck

M&M BAKE S H O P

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CHATSW ORTH, ILL

PH O N E 166

♦+1I |W t* H 1>»<■♦♦♦4 14 14 I IW-M-i I 11I n I I M 4114 It 11 I

H. Melvin Bishop,
on dm faculty a t H
m unity high school
three years, has slgi
to coach all sports
dustrlal arts and I
education classes.
Normal University,
played professional
a year prior to ente
ed Forces. Two of
In service were nf
and Okinawa, whei
squadron basketball
teams.
lie has also work
cations as chairma
League baseball pro
The coach and U
ried and the fathei
dren a boy, 6 yea
girt. «•

M m N. M
Eileen NL Mot
home/is in Evanstc
* degree from Q
Quincy, in June.
While a student
Township high setx
lege, she lies been
sic end drama groti
deni government. 8
member end held 1
In e college aorortij

V A N CAM P

Pork and Beans
HEINZ
Musseiman's No. 303

RED ROBE
DEL M O NTE

Hammonds
In Our Area
Mr. end Mrs. C.
of Balboa. Panami
and their two d

and Birdseye
Golden Ripe Bananas .......
California Navel Oranges
White Cobbler P otatoes...:

. because she treasures flattering lingerie
and lounge apparel. A superb collection
i
»
of beautifully detailed slips, gowns,
bed jackets and robes. Available in her
favorite pastels in nylon, cotton or
prized silk. Each gift beautifully
wrapped at no extra charge.

Choice Round Stoc
Fresh Ground Beef
Minute S te a k *___

P H O N E 84

C H A T SW O R T H

___ lb.
3

10c

doz. 3 1

10 lbs. 29c

